
Oregon OSHA COVID-19 Rules 
Effective Monday, November 16 

 
 
Oregon OSHA has adopted the COVID-19 rules for ALL workplaces.  The temporary rules go into 
effect next Monday, November 16 (and currently will be in effect through May 4, 2021).  CLICK 
HERE to view the full rules.  
  
Here is what employers will have to do: 
Posters 

         Employers must post the OSHA poster.   English Version and Spanish Version 
  

Distancing 

        Ensure work activities eliminate the need for employees to be within six feet of each 
other. 

  

Cleaning 

        Clean or sanitize high-touch surfaces and shared equipment at least every 24 hours for 
workplaces occupied less than 12 hours a day; 

        If workplaces are occupied more than 12 hours a day, cleaning must be done every 8 
hours; 

        Employers must provide employees with sufficient hand washing supplies and facilities; 
and 

        Employees must provide employees with supplies to clean work surfaces. 
  

Face Coverings 

        Employers must ensure employees wear face coverings in workplaces consistent 
with Oregon Health Authority Guidance; 

        Employees must also wear face coverings in vehicles; and 

        Employers must provide face coverings to employees. 
  

Ventilation 

        Businesses must repair and maintain heating and cooling systems to maximize air flow. 
This likely involves replacing filters as recommended by the manufacturer. 

  

Exposure Risk Assessment 

        Employers must conduct an Exposure Risk Assessment by December 7, 2020. 
        OSHA has created an exposure risk assessment template for employers to use. 
        Employers must give employees an opportunity to provide feedback. 

  

Infection Control Plan 

        Employers must establish an Infection Control Plan by December 7, 2020. 
        OSHA will create a template.  We will alert our members, post it to our website and 

provide a link to the template once we receive it. 
  

Employee Training 

        Training must be completed by December 21, 2020. 
        Training can be done through a safety meeting. 

  

Exposure or Infection Response 

        Employers must adopt policies about how to notify employees if they have been exposed 
to someone who is known to have been infected with COVID-19. 

        Employers must remove individuals from the workplace if public health officials direct 
the employees to isolate or quarantine. Employees are entitled to return to their 
previous position after the isolation or quarantine time period. 

  

For more information about Oregon OSHA’s new COVID-19 rules. 
 

https://osha.oregon.gov/OSHARules/div1/437-001-0744.pdf
https://osha.oregon.gov/OSHARules/div1/437-001-0744.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WPgSKSiXpim8W22MPyEBE5w0YK3QA6FHbMKDrRfYfMcUfEdYoj6FelZwiUd6otME7WOnHNp00Mo4Y6bVwiqwpqME5Qf3wQrPS1Yd8LBpos57xw1aNo3H55iECS9_3DS6szq_zASZOg-ieZQpbEFGDb6MOlpS0QESmUXdacDMnuU=&c=XKqmF9X0zDUDsvfsHI2wNpqWTTcWBYE3uezw1fsn3eTEbdkC50MJ9Q==&ch=eSmPSja9NiQHTaG3XvXaLL6Njb0u5TC9Aj4eZSkrylEgcuS1h2F5eQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WPgSKSiXpim8W22MPyEBE5w0YK3QA6FHbMKDrRfYfMcUfEdYoj6FelZwiUd6otMEBQGDzIJY-uVXvmAcp3S54t18gsRBiSClD4JQrBLjIKnHg1j3Jah-7Y7ctuhqQWfBsdbIUoHA1V3KOTo2rlTfySCcWDOc3hA8EJlgefbm8QE=&c=XKqmF9X0zDUDsvfsHI2wNpqWTTcWBYE3uezw1fsn3eTEbdkC50MJ9Q==&ch=eSmPSja9NiQHTaG3XvXaLL6Njb0u5TC9Aj4eZSkrylEgcuS1h2F5eQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WPgSKSiXpim8W22MPyEBE5w0YK3QA6FHbMKDrRfYfMcUfEdYoj6Feg-2JPeQSuL8HQDNTcEXTqQO5XMBJwa_JnD2ZMQHexxCnN3086SzKGzvJm-HjTs7D2QewY9C8OGm9Hx6WW1unL7NO6HVMOXbd2k7Z7n5vaMUSZZAy_s5w46hD1clLFq12yenh_loOHCJxXZUDi6zJzUYtplSJV1MiA==&c=XKqmF9X0zDUDsvfsHI2wNpqWTTcWBYE3uezw1fsn3eTEbdkC50MJ9Q==&ch=eSmPSja9NiQHTaG3XvXaLL6Njb0u5TC9Aj4eZSkrylEgcuS1h2F5eQ==
https://roseburgchamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Exposure-Risk-Assessment-Form-OSHA.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WPgSKSiXpim8W22MPyEBE5w0YK3QA6FHbMKDrRfYfMcUfEdYoj6Fen5ZT6gP6P919oXyOF7xRHnLejree_xP1tRsPVNVLVlwJ10u7Tq6zsRCpYQOaDmPOONixzWr_afE9kwp5WsmDIEz_9C_4xfHsE0ZnXCFW6AhU_nmlM1xf2Ecod21-5VNzP_RY3Q3i71jRcZo-F2eLa-kGId5lSljYzL-tiK5zEhJ&c=XKqmF9X0zDUDsvfsHI2wNpqWTTcWBYE3uezw1fsn3eTEbdkC50MJ9Q==&ch=eSmPSja9NiQHTaG3XvXaLL6Njb0u5TC9Aj4eZSkrylEgcuS1h2F5eQ==

